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ORDINANCE No. 35 OF 201?

THE KERALA TNVESTMENT PROMOTION AND

FACII ITAIION ORDINANCE, 2OI7

Prcmulgated by the Govemor of Kerala in the Sixty-eighth year

of the Republic of Indis..

AN

. ORDINANCE

b give elJect ,o certain proposals of the Govemment of Kerala to avoid
delay in granting various lice ces, permission, apprwals, clearcrces
required under various enactments and lor other matters connected

thercv,ih or incidental thercao.

Pntnble.-Waenr"s, tttc Kemla Investment Promotion aad Facilitation

Oldinatce,2017 (22 of2017) was plodulgated by the Govemor of Kerala

o! the 20th dly of Oclober, 2017;

AND WHEREAS. a Bill lo Fplace fte 6aid Ordioanc€ by a! Act of lhe

State IJgislanle could lot be introduced ia, and passed by the kgislative
Ass€mbly of the Srate of Kerala. i! irs secaiotr whicb held on rhe gth da)

of November, 2017;

AND WHEREAS, difficulties vill aris€ if the provisions of the said

fuhamr are nol k€pt alive:
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AND wHERfAs. the kgistative Assembly of tle Stale of Kerala is nor '
in s€s6ion, and the Govemor of Kerala is satisfied that circumstances ex$t

wbich render it necessary for him lo tal€ immediate action'

Now, THLRI|oRE, in exercis€ of the powen confened by clause 1 I ) of

Article 211 of t[e Constitution of Iodia, the Govemor of Kerala is pleased

lo pmmulgate the followbg Ordiname:

l . Shorl .itle and connencemenl --.ll This Ordinance may be called

the Kefal; Investmdt Promotion snd Facilitation Oldimnc€, 2017'

(2) lt shall be deemed to have come into forc-e on ttrc 20th day of

October,20l7.

2. Acts 34 of 1960, 20 of 1980 and 19 9f 2002 to be temporaril!

amended-Dtring tlrc period of operation of this Ordioance, tho Kerala

Shops and Cotirercial Establishments Act, 1960' the Kemla Head Load

Workels Act, 1978, and the Kerala Ground Water (Cotrbol and Regulation)

Act, 2002 6b,all have efi€ct subj€ct to fte AmeDddl€ots sp€cified in sectigns

3to5.

3. Ane dment of Ac, 34 ol 1960.-ln the Kerala Shops.and

Comm€rcial E6tablishments Act, 1960 (34 of 1960); ir s€ction 5,{ in

sub-seclioo (4), after the words "itr the prescribed fdro"' the words

"on the salhe day of the receipt of applicatiqn" shall be inscded'

4. Amendment of Acr 20 of.lg8L .ln the l<e':lla Headload WotteN

Act, 1978 (20 of 1980), after s€ction 9, the following sectiods shall b€

l$erted, naldely:-

"gA, Engdging the semices of headload worken -
Notwilhstandni! acyrhing cdtai!€d in dny'of the provisions of tlis Act !o

emplo]€r is uDder the obligaliol to €ogag€ h€adload worLets for tie work
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cormected with the establishme4t, such as loading a4d unloadiag atry
articles Aom or to aoy vehicle, vessels or aai other cortainers, that is
done either by the employer or owner himself or by engaging his own
workers or by means of any machhery.

98. Every headload worker shall be eDlilled to wages ndtified by
the Covemrns4t undei the pmvisions of this Act only if their services have

been engaged by the employcr or owner of aa establishrient.',.

5. Amendme t of Act 19 of 2002.-In the Kerala Ground Watet
(Connol atrd Regulation) Acl. 2002 (19 of2002).

(l) in seclioD 7,-
(i) to sub-s€ction (l), the following Foviso and explalation shall

be adde4 namely:-

"Prcvid€d that oo permit shall be required.for extncting
gloundwaler below the level specilied by the Ground Water Aurhority,
fiom time !o time. for various zones ur this Sr2te based on the alailability
oI ground water ia each zone..

. Exbla dtion:-:fhe q\anturr of grcund water to be drawn shall b€ as

specified in th€ self-certification of the applicant itr thc prescdbed form
alotrg with the fee prescribed.";

(ii) after rub-section (l), the following sub-sectiol shall be

inseaed, oamely:

"(lA) Norwithstading arylhing contaiaed in any other Acr or
rules made th€reundet permit shall be issued in all olher cases by the
District level officers of rhe district concemed. witbin a period of thiny
days, whetEver eligible:
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Provided that if p€rmits are not issued within the time sp€cified above'

ard no reasons arc coomunicated within fifteeD days, the permit shall be

deemed to have be€n issued:

Provid€d further that in case of violation of the terms of the pemit a

penalty may be impos€al for an amount oot exceeding rupees five lakh ";

(2) ailer section 10, the following section shall be inserted'

nallely:-

"IOA. Recycling anal reusing of w"ste water- Atly persorl

extractiog glound waler shall male special provision for trealitrg and

recycling and reusitlg used gioundwater for industial, commetcial or

€sid€ntial purposes in such danner as may be prescribed "'

6. Poi'er to make rules.--0) The Government rlray, by ootification i!
the Gazett€ make rules either prospectively or retrospectively for the

purposes of carrying into effect the provisions of this Ordinance'

(2) Every rule made under this Ordinance shall be laid' as soon as

may be after it is made, beforc the Legislative Asseobly while it is itr

s€ssion for a total period of fourteen days which may be comprised itr olre

session or in two successive sessions"and if beiore th€ expiry of the

session, in which it is so laid o! the s€ssion itBrediately following' the

Irgislative Assernbly makes any modification in th€ mle or decides tbat tbe

rule should not be made, the lule shau thereater luv€ €ffect oDly itr such

modified form or be of nti e{Igct, as lhe case may be; so however that

any such modification or antulmetrt shall be without prcjudice to thc

validity of anything previoudy done under that mle;

7. Repeal an.l saving.-{l) The Kerala lnvestment Promotion atrd

Facilitation ordinanc€, 20 11 (22 of 2011'), exceil th€ provrsions contained

in sections 1. 2, 5, 6,1,9 and 10, is hereby repealed'

sa/s+ltitz
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(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything done or any action taken

under the principal Acts as amended by the said Ordinance, except by
secliols 1.2,5.,6. 7. 9 and 10. sball be deemed lo hale beeo done or
tak€n under the principal Acts concemed as amended by fis OrdirhDce.

P SATHASiVAM,

GOIryRNOR.


